VENDOR GROUP:

MERCHANDISE DEMONSTRATORS

JOHNATHAN JANNENGA -- JOHNATHAN JANNENGA
610 N. Buxton St Apt. #5; Indianola, IA 50125;
  GRANDFATHER'S BARN AREA
  Products Include: PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS;

HEART STUDIO -- JOHN JANNENGA
1809 SE 1st; Des Moines, IA 50315;  515-778-4604
  BY GRANDFATHER'S BARN,
  Products Include: PENSIL AND CRAYON DRAWINGS;

IOWA CATTLEMENS ASSN -- MATT DEPPE
2055 Ironwood Ct; Ames, IA 50014;  515-296-2266
  CATTLE BARN
  Products Include: T-SHIRTS (T-SHIRTS);

JANE CURL PAINTING -- JANE CURL
3721 Washington Avenue; Des Moines, IA 50310;  515-657-0657
  BY GRANDFATHER'S BARN
  Products Include: OIL PAINT PAINTING; PASTELS PAINTING;

JASLETS -- TRACEY TYNDALL
426 E Diehl Ave; Des Moines, IA 50315;  515-778-6148
  EXHIBIT HALL EAST GRANDSTAND
  Products Include: LEATHER BRACELETS; PARACORD BRACELETS, KEY CHAINS AND ZIPPER PULLS; PARACORD LEASHES;

JEREMY JANNENGA DRAWINGS -- JEREMY JANNENGA
610 M Buxton St apt. #5; Indianola, IA 50125;  641-504-3508
  GRANDFATHER'S BARN AREA
  Products Include: WATER COLOR AND COLOR PENCIL DRAWINGS;

KRISTY NIEMEYER WATER COLOR AND INK -- KRISTY NIEMEYER
6741 Fillmore Street; Indianola, IA 50125;  515-321-7296
  GRANDFATHER'S BARN AREA
  Products Include: WATER COLOR AND INK;

MAKAYLA SIMPSON PAINTING -- MAKAYLA SIMPSON
4340 120th Ave; Norwalk, Ia 50211;
  SPACE BY GRANDFATHERS BARN
  Products Include: PAINTING;

SAMANTHA WILLIAMS & JOEY NORRIS -- SAMANTHA WILLIAMS
415 East Reed Road; Red Oak, IA 51566;  712-357-3879
GRANDFATHERS BARN
Products Include: COLLAGE;

SARAYU DESIGNS -- MARCIA JANNENGA
1809 SE 1st St; Des Moines, IA 50315; 515-707-6984

BY GRANDFATHER'S BARN
Products Include: JEWELRY;

TERESA CROWLEY PHOTOGRAPHY -- TERESA CROWLEY
806 S Ward Ave.; Ottumwa, IA 52501;

SPACE BY GRANDFATHERS BARN
Products Include: PHOTOGRAPHY;